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We demonstrate experimentally and theoretically a nanofluidic fluoride sensing device based on a single conical pore
functionalized with “caged” fluorescein moieties. The nanopore functionalization is based on an amine-terminated
fluorescein whose phenolic hydroxyl groups are protected with tert-butyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) moieties. The protected
fluorescein (Fcn-TBDPS–NH2) molecules are then immobilized on the nanopore surface via carbodiimide coupling
chemistry. Exposure to fluoride ions removes the uncharged TBDPS moieties due to the fluoride-promoted cleavage of the
silicon–oxygen bond, leading to the generation of negatively charged groups on the fluorescein moieties immobilized onto
the pore surface. The asymmetrical distribution of these groups along the conical nanopore leads to the electrical
rectification observed in the current–voltage (I–V) curve. On the contrary, other halides and anions are not able to induce
any significant ionic rectification in the asymmetric pore. In each case, the success of the chemical functionalization and
deprotection reactions is monitored through the changes observed in the I–V curves before and after the specified reaction
step. Theoretical results based on the Nernst-Planck and Poisson equations demonstrate further the validity of the
experimental approach to fluoride-induced modulation of nanopore current rectification behaviour.

Introduction
During the recent years, the community working in host-guest
and supramolecular chemistry has paid much attention to
miniaturize anion sensing devices.1 Anions play a fundamental
role in a variety of chemical and biological processes. In
particular, fluoride is considered a small, highly electronegative
ion with hard Lewis basic nature. In living organisms, fluoride
plays a pivotal role in cell signaling transductions and also
induces apoptosis.2 A deficiency or excess of fluoride beyond
an optimum limit can cause various diseases in human beings.3
For example, fluoride deficiency can adversely affect the
human development and led to dental caries and osteoporosis.4
On the contrary, excessive ingestion of fluoride can cause
various ailments in humans such as dental and skeletal
fluorosis, nephrotoxic changes and urolithiasis.5
To date, different fluorescent and colorimetric chemosensors
have been designed for the sensing of fluoride anion.1c,4b,6, The
sensing principle mainly relies on Lewis acid-base interactions,
metal ion displacement from the metallic complexes and
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fluoride-induced desilyation reaction. While most of the
reported chemosensors can detect fluoride with high sensitivity
and specificity, the majority of them are functional only in
organic solvents or mixed organic-water solutions, which limit
their use in biological applications. Hence, the design and
development of a sensing nanodevice that selectively detects
fluoride under aqueous physiological conditions is still a
challenge.
Ion channels and pores regulate the flow of ions across the
membrane,
facilitating
the
chemical
and
electrical
communication with the extracellular environment in living
organisms.7 The protein ion channels are precisely controlled
structures with defined interfacial chemistry which have proved
useful for a variety of applications in nanobiotechnology such
as sensing and manipulation of single molecules.8 However, the
fragility and sensitivity of the embedding lipid bilayer restrain
their suitability in practical cases. Conversely, synthetic
nanopores fabricated in solid-state and polymeric materials
have recently attracted interest because their shape, size, and
surface properties can be tuned on demand.9 Moreover, they
exhibit more chemical and mechanical robustness compared
with their biological counterparts. To broaden the scope and
application of nanoporous systems, a variety of responsive
molecules and functional groups have been immobilized onto
the inner pore walls.10 Upon exposure to specific analyte or
external stimulus, the modified pores undergo changes in their
effective diameters and surface charge polarity, resulting in the
variation of ionic flux across the membrane. Thus, nanofluidic
sensing devices based on nanopores have been employed for
the detection of a variety of analyte molecules.11
We demonstrate here a nanofluidic fluoride sensing device
based on a single asymmetric pore functionalized with “caged”
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fluo
orescein moieeties. To thiss end, we haave synthesizeed an
am
mine-terminated
d fluorescein whose phenollic hydroxyl ggroups
aree protected with tert-butyld
diphenylsilyl (TBDPS) mooieties.
Thee protected ffluorescein (F
Fcn-TBDPS–N
NH2) moleculees are
theen immobilized
d on the pore surface
s
via carrbodiimide couupling
cheemistry. On ex
xposure to fluo
oride ions, thee uncharged TB
BDPS
mo
oieties are rem
moved due to th
he fluoride-promoted cleavaage of
thee silicon–oxy
ygen bond, leading to the
t
generatioon of
neg
gatively charged functionalities on the porre surface. Thiis fact
leads to the permselective transport of ions throughh the
nan
nopore. On th
he contrary, other
o
halides and anions ddo not
ind
duce any signifficant change in the rectified
d ion flux acrooss the
asy
ymmetric poree. The success of the chemiccal functionalizzation
and
d deprotection
n reactions is monitored
m
thro
ough the changges in
electrical curren
nt–voltage (I–
–V) curves beefore and afteer the
speecified reaction
n step.

sulph
hate (Na2SO4),
) sodium fluuoride (NaF), sodium chloride
(NaC
Cl), sodium bro
omide (NaBr)) and sodium iodide
i
(NaI) were
w
purch
hased from Sigma-Aldrich
S
h, Taufkirchen
n, Germany, and
used without furthe
er purificationn.
1
H an
nd 13C NMR spectra
s
were reecorded at 500
0 and 125 MH
Hz in
CDC
Cl3, respective
ely. High-ressolution masss spectra were
w
meassured using Finnigan M
MAT90 masss spectromeeter.
Analy
ytical TLC (ssilica gel, 60F
0F-54, Merck)) and spots were
w
visuaalized under UV light annd/or phosph
homolybdic acida
ethan
nol. Flash collumn chromattography wass performed with
w
silicaa gel 60 (70-230 mesh, Merrck) and basicc aluminum ox
xide
(activ
vated, basic, ~150 mesh, 58 Å, Aldrich).
Fabrication of the conical
c
nanopoore

Ex
xperimentaal

Beforre chemical ettching, the ionn tracked PET membranes were
w
further irradiated with
w
UV lightt from each siide for 30 min
n in
orderr to sensitize th
he latent trackks. These track
ks were converted
into conical nanop
pores throughh the asymmetric track-etch
hing
techn
nique reported by Apel and co-workers.12 For this purpose,
a cusstom-made con
nductivity cell
ll with three compartments was
emplloyed for the fabrication of single-porre and multip
pore
mem
mbranes at the same time. A single-shot membrane an
nd a
mem
mbrane irradiatted with 107 iions/cm2 weree placed on both
b
sides of the midd
dle chamber of the condu
uctivity cell and
clamp
ped tightly. The
T
middle ccompartment had
h
aperturess on
both sides and was filled with ann etching soluttion (9 M NaO
OH).
The other two com
mpartments onn either side of
o the middle one
were filled with an
n acidic stoppping solution (1
( M KCl + 1 M
HCO
OOH). The gold electrodes w
were placed on
n both sides off the
single-ion irradiate
ed membranee and a poten
ntial (–1 V) was
appliied across the
e membrane too monitor thee etching proccess
carrieed out at room temperatuure. During this
t
process, the
curreent remained zero
z
as long aas the pore was not yet etcched
throu
ugh. After the breakthroughh, a point at which
w
the etch
hant
penettrated across the whole lenggth of membraane, an increasse in
ionic current flowiing through thhe nascent po
ore was observ
ved.
The etching proce
ess was term
minated when the current had
hed a certain
n value. Imm
mmediately affter etching, the
reach
mem
mbranes were thoroughly waashed with sto
opping solution
n in
orderr to neutraliz
ze the etchant
nt, followed by
b washing with
w
deion
nized water. The
T etched meembranes werre then dipped
d in
deion
nized water ov
vernight in ordder to remove the residual saalts.
The large
l
opening diameter was imaged throu
ugh FESEM in
n the
multiipore membra
ane and the small openin
ng diameter was
calcu
ulated through conductance m
measurementss.12

Ma
aterials

Synth
hesis of amine--terminated “ccaged” fluoresccein (4)

Thee irradiation of 12 μm thick polym
mer membranees of
pollyethyleneterep
phthalate (PET) (Hostaphan
n RN 12, Ho echst)
was performed at the GSI Helmholtz
H
Cen
ntre for Heavvy Ion
Research (GSI, D
Darmstadt) with
w
Au ions (energy: 11 M
MeV/u,
ion
n fluence: eitheer single or 107 ions cm-2).
Alll the chem
micals and solvents such as
N-(3dim
methylaminoprropyl)-N'-ethy
ylcarbodiimidee
hydrochhloride
(ED
DC-HCl), pen
ntafluoropheno
ol (PFP), 5(6)--carboxyfluoreescein
(Fccn), N-boc-1,,6-hexanediam
mine, N,N-diisopropylethylaamine
(DIIPEA),
teert-butylchloro
odiphenylsilan
ne
(TBDP
PSCl),
triffluoroacetic aacid (TFA), hydroxybenzotriazole (H
HOBt),
tetrrabutylammon
niumfluoride (TBAF), tettrabutylammoonium
ABr),
chlloride (TBAC
Cl), tetrabutyllammonium bromide
b
(TBA
tetrrabutylammon
nium iodide (TBAI), disodium
d
hyddrogen
pho
osphate (Na2HPO4), sodiium nitrate (NaNO3), soodium
biccarbonate (NaH
HCO3), sodium
m acetate (CH
H3COONa), soodium

Synthesis of comp
pound (2)
The compound
c
(2) in Fig. 1A waas synthesized
d by carbodiim
mide
coupling reaction with a slightt modification
n of the reported
meth
hod.13 To a stiirred solution of 5(6)-carbo
oxyfluorescein
n (1)
(500 mg, 1.32 mm
mol) in anhydrrous DMF (10
0 mL), EDC-H
HCl
(300 mg, 1.6 mm
mol) and HOB
Bt (244 mg, 1.6 mmol) were
w
added
d. The resultin
ng mixture w
was stirred at room
r
temperaature
for 20
2 min. Then
n N-boc-1,6-he
hexanediamine (0.36 mL, 1.62
1
mmo
ol) was added followed bby N,N-diiso
opropylethylam
mine
(DIPEA) (0.7 mL, 4.0 mmol). Thhe reaction miixture was furrther
wed to stir at room tem
mperature ov
vernight. Solv
vent
allow
evapo
oration underr reduced preessure gave a brown resiidue
which
h was purified by silica gel column chromatograaphy
elutin
ng with pure dichloromethan
d
ne, increasing to 10% methaanol
and 1% CH3COOH in dichloroomethane, affo
forded fluoresccein
deriv
vative 2 as yelllow thick oil (5587 mg, 77%))

Fig
g. 1 (A) Synthessis of “caged” aminofluorescein
a
n (Fcn-TBDPS––NH2):
(B) The functionallization of the carboxylic
c
acid groups on the ssurface
ed fluorescein (Fcnof asymmetric naanopore with amine-terminate
TBDPS-NH2) moieeties via carbodiiimide coupling chemistry.
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1

H NMR (500 MHz, CD3OD, mixture of isomers): δ 1.23-1.28
(m, 4H), 1.32-1.37 (m, 4H), 1.39 (s, 9H), 1.40 (s, 9H), 1.441.50 (m, 4H), 1.60-1.65 (m, 4H), 2.97 (t, J = 6.9 Hz, 2H), 3.03
(t, J = 6.9 Hz, 2H), 6.51-6.56 (m, 4H) 6.58-6.63 (m, 4H), 6.706.74 (m, 4H), 7.28 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.39-7.48 (m, 2H), 7.66
(s, 1H), 7.72 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.81 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.94
(s, 1H), 8.05 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 8.12 (dd, J = 1.69, 8.2 Hz,
1H), 8.20 (dd, J = 1.69, 8.2 Hz, 1H), 8.44 (br s, 1H).
13
CNMR (125 MHz, CD3OD, mixture of isomers): δ 29.9,
30.1, 30.2, 30.3, 31.5, 32.7, 32.9, 33.4, 34.4, 39.7, 43.7, 43.8,
61.0, 78.1, 82.4, 106.3, 114.3, 116.4, 120.9, 126.6, 127.5,
128.3, 128.8, 130.0, 130.7, 131.1, 132.1, 132.7, 132.8, 138.1,
140.4, 144.9, 156.6, 156.9, 158.9, 161.0, 161.1, 163.9, 164.0,
167.4, 170.5, 170.8, 173.2.
HRMS-FAB: calcd for C32H34N2O8 [M+H]+ 575.2391, found
[M+H]+ 575.2388
Synthesis of compound 3
The hydroxyl groups on fluorescein derivative (2) were
protected with tert-butylchlorodiphenylsilane (TBDPSCl) via
silylation reaction.14 To a solution of compound (2) (300 mg,
0.52 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (10 ml), imidazole (177 mg,
2.61 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred under a
nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature. After 15 min,
TBDPSCl (0.55 mL, 2.09 mmol) was added dropwise. The
reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature
overnight. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure
to give a yellow residue which was purified by silica gel
column chromatography eluting with pure dichloromethane,
increasing to 2% methanol in dichloromethane to afford
TBDPS boc-protected fluorescein derivative (3) as yellow oil
(466 mg, 85%).
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3, mixture of isomers):δ 1.01-1.21
(m, 36H), 1.32-1.38 (m, 4H), 1.41-1.43 (s, 18H), 1.43-1.50 (m,
4H), 1.53-1.66 (m, 4H), 1.60-1.65 (m, 4H), 3.12 (t, J = 6.9 Hz,
2H), 3.38-3.48 (m, 4H), 6.35-6.46 (m, 7H) 6.57-6.65 (m, 3H),
7.34-7.41 (m, 16H), 7.40-7.45 (m, 8H), 7.66-7.72 (m, 14H),
8.17-8.20 (m, 1H), 8.34 (br s, 1H).
13
CNMR (125 MHz, CDCl3, mixture of isomers):δ 26.4, 28.4,
30.0, 31.4, 39.7, 39.9, 79.0, 83.5, 107.4, 107.5, 111.1, 116.2,
127.6, 127.9, 128, 6, 128.7, 129.4, 130.1, 132.1, 134.8, 135.3,
136.7, 141.0, 152.0, 153.2, 155.2, 156.2, 157.4, 157.5, 165.7,
168.7.
HRMS-FAB: calcd for C64H71N2O8Si2 [M+H]+ 1051.4744,
found [M+H]+ 1051.4742
Synthesis of compound (4)
Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (2 mL) was added in a solution of
compound (3) (100 mg) in dichloromethane (12 mL) at 0 oC.
The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature until TLC
showed completion of the reaction (12 h). Then
dichloromethane (10 mL) was added and the solvent was
evaporated under reduced pressure. In order to remove the
traces of TFA, the residue was further co-evaporated with
dichloromethane (3x15 mL) and toluene (1x10 mL) to obtain
TBDPS protected free amino terminated fluorescein (4) as
yellow thick oil (82 mg, 91 %).
1
H NMR (500 MHz, CD3OD, mixture of isomers): δ 1.02-1.04
(m, 42H), 1.08-1.12 (m, 4H), 1. 61-1.24 (m, 6H), 1.41-1.53 (m,
8H), 1.60-1.76 (m, 8H), 2.89-2.96 (m, 4H), 3.37 (t, J = 7.1 Hz,
2H), 3.49 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 3.60-3.66 (m, 2H), 3.71-3.78 (m,
2H) 6.82-6.86 (m, 3H) 6.97-7.02 (m, 6H), 7.35-7.44 (m, 28H),
7.67-7.70 (m, 6H), 7.73-7.75 (m, 14H), 8.20-8.28 (m, 2H).

CNMR (125 MHz, CD3OD, mixture of isomers): δ 25.8,
27.0, 27.1, 28.7, 28.8, 30.2, 39.2, 39.5, , 83.1, 102.1, 112.0,
113.5, 114.3, 114.9, 115.7, 116.6, 118.9, 127.1, 127.4, 129.0,
129.4, 133.2, 134.5, 135.1, 135.8, 158.6, 158.9, 159.2, 159.5,
166.6, 166.8.
HRMS-FAB: calcd for C59H63N2O6Si2 [M+H]+ 951.4146,
found [M+H]+ 951.4147.
Chemical functionalization of nanopore
The carboxyl groups exposed on the pore surface were first
converted into amine-reactive esters through carbodiimide
coupling chemistry. To this end, the track-etched single-pore
membrane was immersed in an ethanol solution containing
EDC (100 mM) and PFP (200 mM) at room temperature. The
activation process was carried out for 1 h. The activated
membrane was washed with ethanol several times. Then, the
activated pore was dipped in Fcn-TBDPS–NH2 (10mM)
solution prepared in anhydrous ethanol for 15 h. During this
reaction period, amine-reactive PFP-esters were covalently
coupled with terminal amine group of the “caged” fluorescein.
Subsequently, the modified pore was washed thoroughly with
ethanol followed by careful rinsing with deionized water.
Current–voltage measurements
The unmodified and modified pores were characterized by
measuring the current–voltage (I–V) curves before and after
functionalization. To this end, the single-pore membrane was
fixed between the two halves of the conductivity cell. An
electrolyte (0.1M KCl) prepared in 10 mM tric-buffer (pH 7.6),
was filled on both sides of the membrane. An Ag/AgCl
electrode was placed into each half-cell solution and the ionic
current flowing through the single pore membrane was
measured with a picoammeter/voltage source (Keithley 6487,
Keithley Instruments, Cleveland, OH). The ground electrode
was placed on the base opening side of the asymmetric pore
and the I–V curves were recorded by applying a scanning
triangle voltage signal from +2 to –2 V across the membrane.
The 1 mM solutions of various anions (TBA+ and Na+ salts)
were prepared in a 0.1 M KCl solution with 10 mM tric-buffer
(pH 7.6) and the corresponding I–V curves were recorded under
symmetric electrolyte conditions.

Results and discussion
The reaction scheme for the synthesis of “caged”
aminofluorescein (Fcn-TBDPS–NH2) is shown in Fig. 1A.
Firstly, the fluorescein derivate (2) was synthesized by covalent
coupling of commercially available 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (1)
and N-boc-1,6-hexanediamine was performed in the presence of
EDC, HOBt and DIPEA in anhydrous DMF overnight. Then, the
protection of the phenolic hydroxyl groups was achieved through
silylation reaction using imidazole and TBDPSCl in dried DMF,
resulting in the TBDPS-protected fluorescein derivate (3).
Susequently, deprotection of N-boc groups was achieved by
using trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in dichloromethane (DCM) to
afford TBDPS-protected aminofluorescein (4). The chemical
structures of fluorescein derivatives were characterized through
1
H NMR, 13CNMR and HRMS-FAB techniques.
Single asymmetric nanopores were fabricated in 12 µm thick
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) membranes irradiated with
swift heavy ions through the well-established asymmetric track-
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case of the single conical pore of Fig. 2, the surface charges
obtained were  = 0.5 e/nm2 and  = 0.02 e/nm2 before and after
the immobilization of “caged” fluorescein moieties, respectively,
were e is the elementary charge.
Theoretical I–V curves

Experimental I–V curves
8
6

frec

8

Unmodified

6

Modified

4

Current (nA)

etching technique.56 The asymmetric nanopores contain tip
opening and base openings on the side of the membrane facing
stopping and etching solutions, respectively. Due to chemical
etching of the ion tracks, carboxylic acid (–COOH) groups are
generated on the pore surface. These groups are employed to
modulate the pore surface chemical properties through amide
coupling of amine-terminated molecules.
Figure 1B shows the covalent attachment of Fcn-TBDPS–NH2
molecules onto the pore surface. Firstly, the carboxylic acid
groups on the pore surface were activated by exposing the singlepore membrane to ethanolic solution of EDC and
pentafluorophenol (PFP), resulting in the formation of aminereactive PFP reactive-ester on the pore walls. Subsequently, the
PFP-reactive intermediate was covalently attached with the
terminal-amine group of Fcn-TBDPS–NH2 molecules.
To demonstrate the success of chemical functionalization, the
I–V curves of the single nanopore were measured before and
after modification. The membrane was assembled between the
two chambers of the conductivity cell. The electrolyte (0.1M
KCl) solution prepared in tric-buffer (10 mM; pH 7.6) was filled
on both sides of the conical nanopore and the electrodes on each
side of the nanopore were arranged in such a way that high
currents at positive voltages and low currents at negative
voltages were obtained. Figure 2 shows the resulting I–V curves
before and after the attachment of “caged” fluorescein moieties.
Previous experimental10,11 and theoretical15 studies have proved
that the as-prepared single conical nanopores exhibit cationselectivity and rectify the ion current (i.e., cations preferentially
flow from the tip towards the base opening) due to presence of
ionized –COO¯ groups on the pore surface. When a potential is
applied across the membrane, the current rectification is a
consequence of the combined effects of geometry and
electrostatic asymmetries. As expected, immobilization of
“caged” fluorescein resulted in the loss of pore surface charge
due to the presence of uncharged TBDPS moieties. Eventually,
the modified pore behaved like an ohmic resistor as evidenced
from the the I–V curve. Moreover, the rectification degree (frec)
of the conical nanopore is directly related to the magnitude of the
surface charges. In this case, frec is obtained from the ratio of
positive and negative currents at 2 V. After the pore
modification, frec decreases from ~ 8.8 to 1.6, confirming further
the successful anchoring of “cage” fluorescein chains on the pore
surface. The theoretical curves of Figure 2 were calculated using
a continuous Poisson-Nernst-Planck (PNP) model previously
developed, which allows for the calculation of the ionic fluxes at
a given applied voltage. The model parameters to be determined
are the radii of the small and large pore openings, aL and aR,
respectively, and the surface concentration of fixed charges on
the pore wall, . The radius of the large opening was obtained by
AFM techniques using a membrane multipore sample etched at
the same time as the single pore sample employed in the
experiments. The radius of the small opening was calculated
from the I–V curve of the unmodified pore measured at 1 M KCl
concentration and small voltages. Under these conditions, the
mobile charges screen the fixed charge groups ( = 0) and the I–
V curve is approximately linear. The results obtained using this
approach were aL =10 nm and aR = 250 nm. Once the pore radii
were obtained, the only remaining model parameter  was
calculated by fitting the experimental curves to the theory. In the

4

2
0

2
0
-2
-2

-1

0

Unmodified

= 0.5 e/nm2

Modified

= 0.02 e/nm2

1

Voltage (V)

2

-2

-1

0

1

2

Voltage (V)

Fig. 2 Experimental and theoretical I–V characteristics of the single conical
pore before (black) and after (red) the immobilization of “caged” fluorescein
moieties. The experimental I–V curves are recorded in 0.1 M KCl (tricbuffer; pH 7.6) solution. The radii of the small and large pore openings are aL
= 10 and aR = 250 nm, respectively. The inset shows the rectifications ratios
(frec) before and after pore modification.

After functionalization, we proceeded to study the fluoridepromoted cleavage of tert-butyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) moieties
from the “caged” fluorescein chains immobilized on the pore
surface. In the previously reported fluoride sensing systems,
TBDPS groups have been employed for the protection of
hydroxyl-containing compounds which can be easily and
irreversibly removed with fluoride ions.5a,16 The deprotection of
TBDPS was achieved through the formation of Si–F bond
(TBDPS–F) at the expense of Si–O bond cleavage because of the
unique interaction between the Lewis base (fluoride) and acid
(silicon center). Keeping in mind the selective fluoride-induced
cleavage of Si–O bond, the modified nanopore was exposed to an
electrolyte
solution
containing
various
halides
(tetrabutylammonium salt, TBA+) including fluoride (F–),
chloride (Cl–), bromide (Br–) and iodide (I–), separately. Figure
3B shows the I–V characteristics of the modified pore before and
after exposing to halide solutions. For the Cl–, Br– and I– ions, we
did not observe any significant change in the I–V curves. On the
contrary, upon exposure to F–, the pore exhibits high ionic
current rectification (Fig. 3). It is known that fluoride anions
selectively break the Si–O bonds and then the uncharged TBDPS
moieties are detached from the pore surface. This resulted in the
generation of phenolic (–PhOH) and carboxylic (–COOH) acid
functionalities on the fluorescein moieties. Under our
experimental conditions, the exposed phenolate (–PhO¯) and
carboxylate (–COO¯) groups impart negative charge to the pore
walls, resulting in current rectification because of the selective
transport of cations. This fact shows that on exposure to fluoride,
the inner pore was switched from a hydrophobic and uncharged
non-conductive state to a hydrophilic and charged conductive
state. Thus, the fluoride-induced changes in the surface polarity
modulate the permselective behavior of the pore. After fluoride
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treaatment, the reectification ratio frec increases from 1.6 too 8.0,
ind
dicating an efffective cleavvage and rem
moval of unchharged
TBDPS moieties from the pore surface. The theoretical
t
curvves of
Fig
g. 3B suggest tthat the pore recovers
r
about 30% of its orriginal
chaarge after this pprocess.

Fig. 4(A)
4
Scheme sho
owing the pH-deependent changees in the structurre of
fluorescein. (B) I–V curves of the m
modified nanoporre having “decaaged”
6) conditions.
fluorescein moieties at acidic (pH 5.5) aand basic (pH 7.6

Fig
g. 3 (A) Schemee representing the
t
removal of ter-butyldiphennylsilyl
groups through fluoride-promoted cleavage of
o Si–O bondd. (B)
Exp
perimental and theoretical I–V characteristics of the modifiedd pore
befo
fore (blank) andd after the addi tion of various halide anions (TBA+
saltts) in the elecctrolyte solutionn separately. The
T
inset show
ws the
recttification ratio pprior to and afterr the exposure of
o the modified ppore to
haliide anion solutioons.

Aftter the fluoridee mediated desilylation, the next
n
step was too tune
the nanopore trannsport propertiies under physsiological conddition.
f
moolecule
Preevious studies hhave demonstrrated that the fluorescein
in aqueous condiition may exisst in cationic, neutral and annionic
forms depending on the solutioon pH.17 At accidic conditionns (pH
5.5), the fluoresccein on the porre surface occu
urred in the foorm of
lactonic/quinonoiid moieties with
w
net charg
ge zero due tto the
pro
otonation of pphenolic and carboxylic accid groups. O
On the
con
ntrary, the fluoorescein existedd in anionic fo
orm at pH 7.6 ddue to
the ionization of functional grooups, imparting
g negative chaarge to
the pore surface ((Fig. 4A).

To evaluate the changes inn rectificatio
on due to the
ionization/deionization of the fluo
uorescein, the I–V
I characterisstics
were recorded in slightly acidic and basic electrolyte solutions.
Fig. 4B shows thee I–V curves oof the modifieed nanopore with
w
“decaaged” fluorescein moieties m
measured at pH
H 5.5 and pH 7.6.
At pH
H 5.5 the nan
nopore rectificcation was lost because of the
neutrral form of fluo
orescein: the nnanopore behaved like an ohhmic
resisttor, indicating an almost zeroo charge on thee pore surface.. On
the contrary, underr basic conditioon spirolacton
ne ring-openingg or
ionization of functional groups lled to the form
mation of anioonic
fluoreescein which impart negativve charge to the pore surfface.
This process resulted in the convversion of the nonselective pore
p
to thee cation permsselective pore, leading to currrent rectificaation
in Fig
g. 4B. Thus, a slight pH chaange provides a feasible toool to
externally tune the electrical chaaracteristics off the nanoporee by
modu
ulating the inteeractions betweeen the chargeed surface andd the
mobile ionic speciees in solution uunder physiolog
gical conditionns.
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Fig. 5 a) I–V characteristics of the single conical pore measured in 0.1M
KCl (pH 7.6) solution before (black) and after (red) the immobilization
of “caged” fluorescein moieties. The radii of small and large pore
openings are 8 and 280 nm, respectively. b) I–V characteristics of the
modified pore before (blank) and after the addition of various anions
(sodium salts) in the electrolyte solution separately.

In addition to TBA+ salts of halides, we have also checked the
desilylation of “caged” fluorescein chains with sodium salts of
fluoride (F–), chloride (Cl–), bromide (Br–) and iodide (I–) as well
as other common anions such as sulphate (SO42–), nitrate (NO3–),
acetate (CH3COO–), bicarbonate (HCO3–) and hydrogen
phosphate (HPO4–). Figure 5A shows the I–V curves of another
conical nanopore before and after the immobilization of “caged”
fluorescein chains. Because of the neutral nature of the attached
fluorescein moieties, the pore became nonselective (linear I–V
behavior) after modification. To check the sensitivity of the
system, the I–V curves of the modified pore were recorded in the
presence of various anions (sodium salts) in the electrolyte
solution separately. From Fig. 5B, addition of Cl–, Br–, I–, SO42–,
NO3–, CH3COO–, HCO3– and HPO4– in the electolyte solution did
not cause any change in the I–V characteristics of the modified
pore. On the contrary, exposure to fluoride ion led to a
significant change in the I–V behavior: current rectification was
observed due to the fluoride mediated hydrolysis of silyl ether
and the concomitant emergence of negatively charged phenolate
and carboxylate groups on the fluorescein moieties. These results
confirmed further that the sensor exhibits excellent selectivity
towards fluoride over other competitive anions.

Conclusions
Anions play a crucial role in chemical and biological processes
and, in particular, fluoride is involved in cell signaling and
transduction. Sensing devices that are functional only in organic
solvents or mixed organic-water solutions have a limited use in
biological applications. Other sensors based on ion channels
inserted in lipid bilayers are not so robust as synthetic pores. We
have designed a sensing nanodevice that selectively detects
fluoride under physiological conditions.

In particular, we have demonstrated experimentally and
theoretically a nanofluidic fluoride sensing device based on a
single conical pore functionalized with “caged” fluorescein
moieties. The nanopore functionalization is based on an amineterminated fluorescein whose phenolic hydroxyl groups are
protected with tert-butyldiphenylsilyl moieties. The protected
fluorescein molecules are then immobilized on the nanopore
surface via carbodiimide coupling chemistry. The asymmetrical
distribution of these groups along the conical nanopore leads to
the electrical rectification observed in the I-V curve. On the
contrary, other halides and anions are not able to induce any
significant ionic rectification in the asymmetric pore. Theoretical
results based on the Nernst-Planck and Poisson equations
confirm further the validity of the experimental approach to
fluoride-induced nanopore modulation.
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